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NationalHon-roeopatlrlResearchlnstituteinN4enta]Health.KotralatllhasJecided
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ro sell/ drspose oII ul(one)ord An]bulance through prrblic auction al l.l0 P\1 on l5'06'20lll at

Venue- National Honloeopathy Research lnstitute in Mental Health' Sachivothamapuranr P.O'

Kottayam. *
DESCRIPTION OF VEHICLE

1. The vehicle will be sold on ,.as is where is" condition and no guarantee tor its worthiness

2.

')-

or quality will be given by this lnstitute' The auction process will be conducted by the

Auction Committee of this lnstitute. Taxes and duties that may be levied b)'(iovernment

will be extra as aPPlicable.

The bidder may inspect the said vehicle from 25 05'2018 to 12'06'2018 on any working

daysfroml0.00AMto4.00PMandmaycontactphoneNo:0481-2432238'2436322'in

case of any querY.

Every intending bidder i""ill have ro register thetrrselves b1'*'a1'oldepositing Rs' 100/- in

cash (non-refundable) at least 30 n'rinutes before the scheduled time olauction'

The successful bidder shall have to deposit 25% payment against their bid as earnest

money deposit (EMD) as soon as the auction is over' The remaining amount to be

depositedrvithin03(tlrree)workingdayslronlrhedateofauctiorr.lfthehighestbiddcr

4.

Sl. No- Type of
Vehicle

Regn. No. Quantity Model Remarks

(i) Ambulance KL-0s-l-r 985 01 5/200u
Mahir.idra
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does not accept the olTer ol sale of'ehicle tbr anv reason *hatsoever it may be, and

withdraws from the bidding. rhe eamesr moner deposired by'such bidder riill be tbrf'eited

and no interest rvill be paid on E\ID. The second highesr bid amount nla' be co.sidered

for sale, if accepted by The Principal. NHRI\IH and accordingll the second hiehest bid

amount will be considered as the highest bid amount or the vehicle ma!.. once asain be

taken up for re-auction on the same day.

fhe vehicle will be delivered only after the receipt of full payment and has to be liftpd"

'"vittin 04 days oT final payment iaiiing which ground rent ar rhe rate of Rs. I00/- per da)

will te charged and this Institute rvill

lo3s:or damage to the said vehicle.

6. .The'persdn authorised by bidder will be allou'ed to take delivery of the vehicte. 'l'ht

biddtrs are required to produce any document as their address proof.

The'successful bidder will also be responsible tbr getring the Registration certitlcate ol-'
tl{e vehicle lranslerred in his name (if/ as necessary/ required by law) ar his own cosr .

ixpeditiously. This Institute will not be responsible lor any lapse on his part in this regard ,

;ind,also will not be responsible lor any orher liabiliry tbr using rhis vehicle lort".

comflercial or any other purpose after sale.

8. The higffst bid once accepred is not translerrble to anyone. ln case the bidder is a

companyr the name olthe company should be inclicated as the bidder. [n such cases. the

person appearing for the company should have the ar-(horisation letter in a proper format

issr-red from a competent authority of the company.

9. The decision of the Auction Committee for all purpose shall be final and binding.

10. The Principal, NHRIMH reserves the right to reject the auctiorr process withor"rt assignirrg

any reasons. The Principal, NHRIMH also reserves the right to withdraw the said vehicle

from the auction without assigning any reasons thereof. The decision of the principal,

NHRIMH will be final in this regard during auction process ar any srage.

(Dr. K.R. Janardanan Nair)
Principal
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not be responsible tbr its safe custodl or tbr an1'


